
Airport News (April 25 - May 1)
  Skybridge 6 Opens, Skybridge 5 Closes - On April 30, Skybridge 6 will re-
open with some finishes, to include new automated doors on the terminal side
of the Skybridge. Skybridge 5 will close for approximately 2-3 months to

continue finish and door work. Passengers and employees will be redirected to
Skybridges 4 and 6.
Restroom Renovation Closures and Opening 

 D1 Restrooms (adjacent to Alaska Lounge Entrance) are now closed for
renovation including adding new Pet Relief Area, Adult Changing Tables,

Water Refill Stations and more when it reopens. The D11 Restrooms will
close as well for refurbishment.
T he D3 Restrooms are now open! Featuring a suite of seven individual
family restrooms are all fully accessible with each restroom having its
own sink and has a water bottle refill station to keep you hydrated. 
 B3 Restrooms are planning on opening on May 1! 

    Pet Relief Relocated - The pet relief area at Door 33 was moved further south
and is now located near Door 27.
 Link Light Rail 2 Line Opens - On April 27, Sound Transit will
be opening eight new train stations on the 2 Line. 
 Dementia Workshop Training Available - SEA Customer Service

has partnered with the Alzheimer’s Association for Helping Customers
Experiencing Alzheimer’s and Other Dementias. Register for training with
us on April 30, from 9 to 11 a.m. This training is intended for the airport-wide
customer service community. It will grow understanding, help ease anxiety,
create confidence, and compassion to elevate customer service for this

important and growing traveler demographic.  

https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtbJkN?url=https://maps.flysea.org/su/A4v5Lss4
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtbN6Q?url=https://www.portseattle.org/projects/restroom-renovation-project
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtbSWS?url=https://www.portseattle.org/services-amenities/traveling-pets
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtbYvV?url=https://www.portseattle.org/services-amenities/live-music-schedule
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtbYvV?url=https://www.portseattle.org/services-amenities/live-music-schedule
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcdJX?url=https://www.soundtransit.org/discover2line
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtckjZ?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/airport-training


At Your Fingertips 
National Volunteer Week - SEA Airport Volunteer
Program

Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (SEA) is the first and last impression of our
region for the traveling public. Our community of volunteers are invaluable
ambassadors for both the airport and the Puget Sound region. Located at key
information desks throughout the airport, volunteers focus on elevating the travel
experience for SEA’s travelers. Whether providing directions to rideshares,
looking up gate information on the FlySEA App, making dining suggestions, or
providing tourist recommendations – SEA volunteers are invaluable members of
the SEA Customer Service team and airport community.

https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcsWf?url=https://www.portseattle.org/Volunteer
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcsWf?url=https://www.portseattle.org/Volunteer
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcyvh?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=05CFbpxFwYc
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcyvh?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=05CFbpxFwYc


SEA Airport Volunteer Program

Stay in the Know

Have information to share or know somebody who should receive this email? Let us
know at thisweekatsea@portseattle.org!

Get the flySEA App! See interactive airport maps, TSA checkpoint wait times, traveler
alerts, and much more all on your phone. Download for free on Apple or Android
devices.

Follow SEA Airport on social media to learn more about what's happening and for
updates on everything fun and functional!

https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtc2Jk?url=https://www.portseattle.org/Volunteer
mailto:thisweekatsea@portseattle.org
mailto:thisweekatsea@portseattle.org
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtc7jm?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtc7jm?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcC5o?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcC5o?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
mailto:thisweekatsea@portseattle.org
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcHVq?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcNts?url=https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sea-tac/id1171249740?mt=8
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcSHv?url=https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sea-tac/id1171249740
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtcYhx?url=https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.portseattle.seatac&hl=en
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdd4z?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital


https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdjT1?url=https://instagram.com/flysea
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdjT1?url=https://instagram.com/flysea
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdos3?url=https://twitter.com/flySEA
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdos3?url=https://twitter.com/flySEA
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdsG5?url=https://www.youtube.com/user/PortofSeattle
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdsG5?url=https://www.youtube.com/user/PortofSeattle
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdyg7?url=https://facebook.com/flySEAairport
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtdyg7?url=https://facebook.com/flySEAairport
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtd239?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwbtd239?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital

